
MINING.LOCAL. VanderbiPt Gold.

Vanderbilt's capital of gold is greater
than all the gold there was in the world
conquering Rome iu the reign of Augus

T. K. BRUNER, MANAGER.

Spain is catching something of therpir-i- t
of the age. Her K.iug i his message

to the Cortez announces the exteitaiou of
tin- - suffrage to all who can read aud write
aud who pay luxe ami Vecwniueuus oth

"JJJtjRSDAY JANUARY 17, 1888:

Ashe ville Citizen : The French Broad
is partly frozen over; altogether so at
Alexander's. W here not frozen it is full
of drift ice which is swept on with the
current, and accumulates at the Deep
Water bridge where we learned it is piled
up several feet. Continuance of the cold

Durham Recorder: Durham now
boasts of five dreg stores aud eight doc-
tors. 5,000,000 pounds of tobacco was
manufactured by the Black well Durham
Tobacco Co , during the past year.

2122.

Prof. Geo. B. Hauna, bullion assayer
at the Charlotte Miut, reports $J 14,649.95

er reform uf tfie constitution.Subscription Rates : 91-

r,e subscription rates of the Carolina

tus t asiif.
200,000,000 dollars in gold ! or
,350 tons of gold ! or
700,000 pounds of sold ! or
1 1,200,000 ounces avoirdn pois of gold !

How manv freight cars weuld be re

tas the amount ef bullion assayed in that
mint for 1883, This sum would be great-
ly increased if all the gold found in N. C.

weather may locate a "gorge" which !

COUUECTED WEEKLY BY CAX50XB 7KTZER.J J"' ' 1 i i i o ' o in ungui endanger tne satety 01 the iron
bridge at that point. Two spans of thewere assayed here. Philadelphia does ajiaym't del'ed IS ino's2.50 Concord, Dec. 12, 1883.quired to carry this gold f Ten you will

say at a jump. No thirty -- five.good deal of the assaying for this State. Bacon, Hug round,iron bridge at Marshall are completed.
The others will be erected as soon as theTurn tne gold into golden "eagles, 7

The S. P- - c- - av0 a German la8t Mou' Prof. R. B. Allen, M. & C. E. of Phila teu dollar coins, lay them in a circle,
edge touching, what would be the cir-- weather permits, the material all being

dr night. on the ground.
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Jan. 12th, 1884, Mrs. L.vlsa R. Suoaf,
in the 24th year of her age.

Mis. Sheaf was a daughter of Mr. John
M. Turner, and wifier of Mr. Chalmers
Shoaf, of this County. She was for sev-
eral years a consistent member of the
Episcopal Church. She was naturally
quiet and undemonstrative : but her pie-
ty was of that kind which compelled all
who saw her to acknowledged that she
"had been with Jesus."

Her end was calm aud peaceful; for
having lived the life "of the righteous,"
her "last end" was "like His."

She leaves a husband, four Utta

cumfrence of that circle f It would be a
ring over 300 miles in circumference.

delphia is here looking after the inter
estg of his company, which has been re.
cently organized. He proposes to put up Instead of dying out, the Jewish bodyUp to this time the public roads have

passable. Wje-eti-all be fortunate if

Butter
Chicken-- ,
Egg,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers, (in demand)
Fodder, per I001bs.f
Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,
Wool,

one ef his new reduction plants in this
county. From practical est runs his

Theory of Li fk. The late Professor shows increasing vitality. They cannot
be stamped out or swallowed up. Theytl,ey remain so an wnucr.

Faraday adopted the theory that the nat-
ural age of man is 100 years. The duraprocess seems an assured success. He pass from country to country to become

o

Tho weather this week has bsen gen- -

. . . I1 A. v r. t i a bm & i a mm

could select no more central locality for

"Our Women tn the War."
The New and Courier, Charleston, S.C.,

desires to obtain fifty or more sketches ef
the experiences, grave or gay, lively or
severe, of the Southern wonieu during the
war. Little has been published hitherto
concerning their sufferings, anxieties or
privations, and the News and Courier
wishes to make the record of the war
complete, by giving the American public
a just idea of what the Southern women
endured during the struggle for the Lost
Cause. There was comedy as well as
tragedy in their daily life, and the object
is to obtain descriptions of every side and
phase of a Southern woman's trials and
triumphs, at home or as a refugee, during
the Confederate struggle. The sketches
in question will be published in the Week

ly News, Charleston, S. C, under the gen-

eral title of "Our Women in the War."
The conditions are as.follows :

1. The sketches must be written by
Southern women who were in the South
during the war, and shall be confined to
a description of events aud circumstances
of which the writers have personal knowl-

edge, and with whish they or their fami-

lies were connected.
2. Each sketch shall fill not less than

fifteen or more than thirty pages of fools-

cap, written 00 one side.
3. The sketches shall be sent, with the

real name of the writer, to the Xeirs and
Courier, Charleston, S. C, not later than
March 1st, 1884.

4. Every sketch that is. accepted will
be promptly paid for, aud any Southern

tion of life he believed to be measured
by the time of growth. In the camel the

n to '. 0
40 to 60

1.00 to 1.10
25 to 40

practically masters wherever they go.
They get the land in Germany and Hun dren and a large circle of kindred aud

7 r

the purpose than can be fouud iiere.
Success to him. union takes place at eight, in the horse

erllV nillO, 0111 men; uio umi inuaiinug
piles of U0W and ice ',0,u t,,e &torm of n lends to mourn their loss. J. A. K.

at five, iu the lion at fonr, in the dog at
ths 5th instant.

gary, and grew rich in Russia ; they are
the great bankers in London and Paris
and the centres of European commerce.

two, in the rabbit at one. The natural
termination is five removes freia theserO-r- r The annual meeting of the Crowell BUSINESS LOCALS.

The Baptist congregation, of this city, several points.
Salisbory Tobacco Market.

COBRECTKD WEEKLY BY JKO. SBKTPARD.

Gold Mining Company was held at New In ten (recent) years the RothschildsMan being twenty years id growing
lives five times twenty venrs thaf is

York, on January 9th, 1884, at Vi o'clock
M, and the following Trustees were elect

ur uished $100,000,000 in leans to Eng-au- d,

Austria, Prussia, France, Russia WANTED ! Three or four table
Boarders. Apply to

secured the services of the Rev. Mr.

Tuttle. He takes charge atonce, and

will preach his first seruiou next Sabbath
morning. .

100 ; the camel is eight years in growing,
Mrs. Wright, Ritz Building.ed for the eusuiug year : J. D. gprqall, Brazil. They increase larger than Chris

E. J. Briuner, VVm. Braudreth. Henry A. tians, and of every 100,000 persons only A Medium MILCH COW and Calf for

and lives forty years ; and so with other
animals. The man who does net die of
sickness lives everywhere from 80 to 100
years. The professor divides life into
equal halves growth and decline and

80 Jews die to 143 Christians. sale. Apply at this office for further in.Koemer, Wm, A. Hanway, Levi S. White,
and T. S. Dumonc.

. o

Renew. 'The subscription jear of a
I C . . , n i . ' I Ilia ItAtAaVIt

4.50 to 6.00
6.00 to 8.60
8.50 to 11.60

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to ;8.50

58.60 to 15.00
15 00 to 16.60
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00

formation, 4-t- f

Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Luxs, good to tine,
Lugs, fine to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to raeJ.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, eood to fine,.
Wrappers, fine,

Congressman W. R. Cox, of the Ralllarge nuinuer oi hm ni. these into infancy, youth, virility, and
age. Infancy extends to the twentieth
year, youth to the fiftieth, because it is

The officers elected were Mr. Levi S.
White, President; J. D. Sproull, Vice
President j Hcury B. Koemer, Treasurer,

eigh district, has introduced a bill to
change the mode of collecting the inter SALISBURY MARKET.pomnieiiccs in January. We call attent-

ion to it eo that those wishjug to renew
nal revenues. It will never pass. Thosein this period the tissues become firm,aud E. J. Briuner, Secretary.their subscription may do so in time to virility from fifty to seven tv-fiv- e, during 40.00 to 55.00

Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox Co.
Salisbury, Jan. 17, 1884.

who profess themselves willing to have
the method of collecting changed, can
never agree among themselves unon a

which the organization remains completebare thpJienefit of the advance rates. Wrappers, fancy, none offered.
Bacon 8 to 10and at seventy-fiv- e old age commences-- o-

method, such hair splitters are they.
Tbc N.C. State Exposition.

There is a strong movement in the
Butter
ChickensWe are informed by-- corrcapoudent at

... . . . m

to last a longer or shorter time as the
diminution of reserved forces is hastened
or retarded.

vThere is no compromise between allow-
ing the system to remain as it is and'ool's l'ost Umce, that tne pespie oi .nor- -

. 1 A. X" 1
Eggsdirect ion of making a thorough exposi

ran to!islnp,:ii ienus ami patrons in tne

New tobacco breaks for t lie past week
have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and
lug smokers are in great demand end prices
a shade stiffcr than the (j notation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well by
putt ins some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.

wiping it out totally, Statesyillewoman who desires to do so can send tn
two or more sketches,

Cotton
CornJjhool, anticipate a very pleasant time at tion of the natural resources, crops, and

of the manufactured goods produced iu FlourThe object in viejv is certainly an ex- - Mr, Cox is doubtless as thorough! vip exliihitiorr to t ike place at the Hamil- -

n I 1 I J ...a . . ' r i i nt T.J I4llul't'

Heavy Work with the Diamond
Prill. We have lately seen samples of

15-- 20

15 to 18
15

7 to 9
70 to 75

2.25
50
70

30--40

75-- 80

40-4- 5

90 to 1.00
30 to 35

persuaded as the editor of the Landmarkr r , J Jr tt ellent one, and it is hoped that Southern Feathers
Foddercores cut by the diamond drill that arenit urn oi i inn ear. 4110 organizauon

IqH cllUOi IiTpuot; vmi un.wm w vcautic.ij,
instant. that his bill will never pass, but it will

serve him in his next campaign when theniarvelously curious. Sections of rock
women everywhere will do their part in
making the undertaking successful, "'in
order," as the iVeic and Courier says,

and ore drawn up from hundreds of
Hay
Meal
Oats
Wheat

O

Sleigh-ridin- g by moonlight, as well as
people demand what be did towards ful-
filling the Democratic pledge against thefeet below the surface showing the strati

In Anw time, was a lavorite amusement "that tardy justice may be rendered to
"tin arnman wlm oiipnn rnirpd thn mlitiatt WoolInfernal Keveuue system. All this talk

about changing the mode of collecting is

meet ing will he yeld at Raleigh on the
30th inst. A committee of active, ener-
getic men have the matter in charge, and
it is proposed to do the thing in a thor-
ough aud systematic manner.

There is but one question, and that is,
will it be possible to draw capital and

rith our young people last week. A bet- -

The VERY LATEST NEWSI

J. S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Are now in receipt of their

fication and its inclination, with all the
varieties of its composition : the reins of
ore and its boundaries and dip as well
marked and better measured than if the
miner was down iu the depths of earth

the veriest clap trap. It is impractica
jr condition of roads for it is rarely seen ble, and as the Landmark so justly ob"by their patient fortitude and solaced

"them with words of cheer, and who,
"through all manner of hardship, of an- -

In this section, a o one can ever know serves there m no compromise betweeu AGENTS
wanted for The Ltres
of all the Presidents
of the U.S. The larg-
est, handsomest, best

sencung up uis samples: ana what isHihart aches or the seen t ioys to which allowing the system, to remain as it isintelligent labor to us for the purpose of book aver sold for less than twice oyr price. Tue"guish, of misery, were faithful and truelie season gave birth. Some will doubt more valuable, the diamond drill sends
up the samples partly polished so smooth

and wiping it put totally. Asheboro
Courier.seeing. We are some distance from the

,"to the very eud and after!"less date from it an epoch in ilieir lives. is it cut that you have but to wet the
fastest sailing dook in America, immense proms
to agents. A4l intelligent people want it. Any one
can Decome a successful agent. Terms free.

H aj.lett Book Co.. Portland, Maine.
13:ly

populous and wealthy sections of this
country, let alone the other and more

o ;
New York, Jan. 12 The failure ofThankless 1 ramp. All trumps are

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OP

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Large and Complete.

core to bring out all the variegated hues
of rock and ore. It matters not as to size

one inch to two feet is within the grasp
of the modern explorer. Truly we are

J. M. Fuller & Co. is a bad one. Theinviting, fields of the old world. Asa A Training School for Head andat, hut the one wliA visited Mr. 1 laden firm never recovered from their trouble LAND SALS!!matter of policy, and with the view of Hand.jf Davidson county was one of the worst about two months ago. The failure ofpassing into the diamond uge,Scientiftereally drawing money and labor to us,
wan peculiarly pitable in his appeal W. C. Coleman 6c Co. is said to be quiteAmerican.would it not be more advisable to speud The Chicago Manual Training School dis astrous. It was brought about mamlor food, and was taken in and treated

r - . ... the same amount of money in making a has recently been incorporated, the Object Consisting ofkindly, and so mueb impressed Mr ly by their western friends, failing to
respond on margins when called for. The
firm consists of E. W. Coleman, Consider
Parish and A. W. Clark. Coleman has

Prosperity and Disaster.
to an exchange, the failiug of theladen as to induce him to hitch his bug creditable display, say in London. of its foundation being instruction and

The Exposition, if made at Raleigh practice in the use of tools, with such
will be a success, financially ; for our instruction as may be deemed necessary

Comstock mines brings hopeless ruin upgy and send him half way to Lexington DRY GOODSbeen iu business for over forty yearson Virginia City. This place and Goldffbat night, there came a rapping at 1) is Jpeople will flock thither in sufficient in mathematics, drawing, and the Eug- - The firm was formerly Clark & Coleman,Hill, which is practically a part of theioor at an unseasonable hour. Suspecting

By virtue of the power contained In a certain mort-
gage deed, executed to me by Paul B. Taylor and
Sarah R. Taylor, the said mortgage being registered
In book No. 60, page 255, Ac, In the lteglster'aOflice,
(or Rowan county, and beiag also made and execu-
ted to me to secure the paymen r a certain note,
described In said mortgage detxi. the principal or
said note being the sum of $20u, bearing date Dec.
14th, 1881, and default in payment of the same hav-
ing been made, I will proceed to sell at the Couft
House door in Salisbury, on the

4th Day of February, 1884,
(being the 1st Monday of the month,) at 12 o'clock,
M. the tract of land described tn the deed, It being
known as a part of the lands of Caleb Shaver, dee'd,
and being the land of Sarah K. Taylor, containing
53 acres, being In Morgan Township, of said county,
adjoining the lands of Jesse A. Parks and others, a
particular description of which win be found set out
in said mortgage need.

Also, at the same time and place, the Interest of

but Clark retired about twenty-fiv- e yearsi) umbers to gratify any skeptic as to the lieh branches of a high school course same town, had 35.000 inhabitants eight
years ago; merchants with $1,000,000tilings not altogether right, lie took with ago. Parish and Clark, both, clerks ofState pride of our people. This would The Chicago Industrial World says that

lira a large hickory cane as he went to Coleman, were subsequently taken intocapital, a score or more men worth from
bo a kiud of success, that kind which the following course of study is proposed, the firm.s:M),ooo to f.'10. 000.000 each, privateopeu4he deor. As the door swuii,g open
pays a fair fair per cent on money in- - subject to whatever changes experience homes that cost $ 100,000 and hotels and

everything else to match. Now there are
be muzzle of a pistol and yoUr'money or

l r . i rsmi . a i v. Vested by the Exposition Company, but may dictate: First year Arithmetic,
rour me was me greeting, i ne nrat mow out o.oou inhabitants, nearly all minerstouching the other and more important algebra, English language, history, phyai

)in the cane caused the pistol to-ful- l, and gamblers : the fine houses are all carqirestiou of tilling our State with a pops- - ology, physieal geography, free hand and

NOTIONS,

Boots and Shoes,

CLOTHING,

DRUGS,

Queesware, fee.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

REMEMBER

THEY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

ried away or ubandoued : real estate canand the second blow caused the niiifi to
not be sold for the aisouut of the taxes :

Paul B. Taylor In a certain Gysier Threshing Ma-
chine, and horse power, it being part, now in the
possession of David Shaver. lerm.of sale cash.

JOHN P. WYATT, Trustee.
Dec. 10th, 1SS3 9:6w-p- d.

ill. He was cared for during that twgh t, Tlatum of industrious and menied peo-- mechanical drawing. Shopwork : car-pi- e,

there is a suggestion that the pro- - peutry, wood . carving, wood turning, nothing can be sold which is not worth

Human Nature. "Yes," said the to-

bacconist, "I thought at one time that I
should get stuck on those cigars. I
bought 50,000 of them cheap and tried to
sell them for fire cents apiece, but it was
110 use. One day the fifteen cent label
got into a box of them in less than twen-iniuut- es.

1 tumbled to the racket and
kept the lable in the box. Have gone off

like hot cakes since then, and these are
all I've got left out of the 50,000 lot."

carrying away ; and iu a little time tlpoSed Exposition would nreve inefficient, natteru making, .proper care and use ofjtndtiext morning the Tramp, for it waa
pe, displayed a large roll of money and gorgeous city must entirely disappear.and' in that respect disappoint in some tools. Second year Algebra, plane ge There have been $285,000,000 worth ofpied to buy his freedom, but Mr. lladen manner the expectations of the people, ometry, physics, mechanics, history, lit-- gold aud silver taken from the Comstockrery properly dcliveied him to the offi- -

Oue other view in its favor would be the erature. geometrical and mechanical mines, and this within a distance of half
ers and he now rests iu jail.. Moral a mile. Scientific American.advantages it would afford our people in drawing. Shopwork : forging, welding,.ever feed tramps.

educating themselves as to the true cou- - tempering, soldering, blazing. Third
dition of the native resources and possi-- . vear Geometry, plane trigonometry,

. o

Makkif.d. At Thyatira Church, in tbia Court Plastkr. Soak isinglass in FIUTILIZERS :

WE WANT
.NB OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRI-
OUS MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND

COUNTY TO SELL OUR POPU-
LAR BOOKS.

Offer liberal inducements. Applicants will
please give age, experience (if any), and re-

ferences as to character and habits. A
Splendid Chance for men who are not afraid
to work and want to make money. Apply
in person or by letter to

B. F. JOHNSON & CO.,

ble outcome of the State. But few Caro- - book keeping, literature, political eceuo little warm water for seventy-fou- r hours
then evaporate uenrly all the water bykounty, by Kev. J. A. Kamsay, December liuiaus, (and they were of the most in- - my, civil government, mechanics, cheu-tellige- nt

class,) who visited Boston istry, machine and .architectural drawiu.ftb, 188.1, at 3:30 o'clock, p. m., Mr. D. gentle heat ; dissolve the residue iu a lit

A vein of Eckert's ore mine, several
miles below Reading, Pa., aud extending
under the Schuylkil river, caved in
Thursday by force of the current in the
river. The entire mine was submerged
aud much valuable machinery damaged.
The miue is 250 feet deep, and it is
thought it will be impossible to repair
the breaks and pump it out. It has
been worked for 30 years, and was con-

sidered inexhaustible.

tle diluted alcohol, and strain the wholeduring the Exposition, were not surprised Machine shopwork, such as titling, turu. Bradshaw to Miss Eula J. Sloan.
The attendants, composed of some-o- f through a piece ef open linen. The strain

ed mass should be a stiff jelly when coldto find that their native State produced ing, drilling, planing, etc. Study of ma

JUST RECEIVED :

BAKER'S Standard for Wheat.
NEW JERSEY "
Acid PHOSSHATE "
Merryman's A. D. Phos. for wheat.

the fairj$t and most gallant of Rowan's Now stretch a piece of or sarsenet on
147:3ml 1013 Main St., Richmond, a.many things of which they had no chiuery, including the management and

knowledge. As a means of education, the care of steam engine and boilers. Latin a wooden frame and fix it tight withlens aud daughters, were Mr. S. F. Cod- -
w t I tl J
eiier anu nisi Mine mirke, Mr. C. c. proposed show would prove of great im- - may betaken instead of English language,
liller and Miss Maggie Miller, Mr. J, B, SALE NOTICE!portance, and it would also afford the Literature, and history.

plorfn and Miss Lucie Whilhelm, Mr.

tacks or pack thread. Melt the jelly,
and apply it thinly and evenly with a
badger hair brush. A second coating
must be applied when the 6rst has dried.
When both are dry, apply over the whole
surface two or three coatiugs of balsam of
Peru. Plaster thus made is very pliable

They also keep ou handI will sell at auction, on Tuesday the 15th

Milton Chronicle: Col. Ed. Graham
Haywood who moved to New Yeik sines
the war from Raleigh is said to be doing
a fine practice. Tourgee is aiding him.

various counties an opportunity to vie Through the course, one hour per day,
w ith each other in friendly endeavor to or more, will be given to drawing, and

L'lialnius Corrilwir and Miss Biua Lingle.
day of January, for CASH, the followingAfter the ccrmouy .all repaired to the articles, to wit :show to the best advantage the respec- - not less than two hours per day to shop- - ACONrourgeo used to say in Raleigh that iflesideuce of the bride's father where a five attractions of each. If the plans work. 1 he remainder of the school day Two Valuable ISorses,and never breaks.taurifully arranged and sumptuous wed- - Ed Graham Haywood were in New York

city he could do a twenty thousand dolwork-satisfactor- y aud the scheme matures, will be devoted to study aud recitation. One Milch Cow, a lot of hogs, a good two
ling table awaited them. After supper lorse wagon, 1 one horse wagon, single anddue notice is hereby given that Rowan Before graduating, each pupil will be re-- lar practice, ami now both happen there

and Mr. Haywood is rapidly rising.lie guestB were entertained with music wants a good large space. This is said I quired to construct a machine from draw
kud innocent games, which all seemed to

double harness, wagon harness, plow gears,
farming tools of every description, a lot of
Corn, Wheat, Oats and Forage die,only on the authority that a knowledge iuirs and patterns made by himself. A

FLOUR,
MEA.LJ

&C.
Nvjoy. lite bride was the happy- - repi pi- - Two bovs, aged 14 aud 15 years, res

of the public spirted men of the county diploma will be giveu on graduation. and other articles too nunieruus to mention.pectively, lesidents of Schoenck, in LanT

knt o fin any haadsome and useful pres will assure. Will sell privately, a valuable Farm, concaster county Pa., enticed a small ooyets. On the dav follow
sisting of 30G acres more or less good mear -

ceptii)n was given the happy couple by A liiyal o4 Quiuine,

It is quite true business of all kiuds
has been gradually coming down to a
solid foundation, while the illustrative
aud visionary idea of investing a dollar
and withdrawing teu, which formerly oc-

cupied a prominent space iu the bruin of
the small investor, lias entirely disap-
peared.

Men who formerly looked forward to a
return of millions, to-da- y are satisfied
with thousands. Those who a few years
ago expected to make thousands are now
very well pleased with hundreds. Aud

Tyranny Unmixed.
into an out of the way place, aud, uuder
threats of cutting the little fellow's
throat, inflicted, with blunt instruments,
injuries from which he did. The boys

THKY AUK Ai KKTS FORin. Kradshaw, the . mother of the
dow and creek bottoms. A hrst-cias- s aweu-ing- ,

with all the modern conveniences, with
good barn, grainery and other necessary
out-house- s. There is a fine prospect for

A Merman medical journal aisonas a new Waco ChronicleMany good wishes attend them,
froom. their lives be happy, prosperous have been arrested.medical agent lately dissorered by Pro- - The Lenoir Topic, reporting a burglar

frntfl nn tho nfnr. with nrosoect shaft be- - Wheat Drills,4 , -,- -feasor Fischer, of Munich. In the course trial which came up at the term of courtfnd full ef years. gun.
The iceboat Jessie, with two ladiesof a long series of,investigatious concern- - at Boone, says w Sale to take place on tne larm

and two ceutlemeu on board, brokeGeorge S. Palmer. so time moves on : the grand bubble of miles east of Salisbury.ing the nature and action of qumiue, he in drawing the jury an episode occur The very BEST MAKE and very Cuasrthrough the ice off Hyde Park, N. Y.,
Thursday, aud Miss Jessie Lamb nar- -fouud that by means of a series of cpepii- - red never before equaled in the history of R. V. LAMER.

Dec. 31, 883. 2w-- pd A I. SOThe death of Mr. .George S. Palmer of cal transformations a substance can be the district. Mr. R. It. Hodges was pass- - rowlv escaned drowuiucr. Miss Harloe

inflation has burst, and in its place we
have the single drop that wears the stone
and is ever constant aud faithful in per-
forming its daily work. JV. . Stock

iichmond, has been already noticed in obtaiued, in the form of a white crystal- - La niiri nrnfoil hv both tho Sfcitu nnd was carried up in the air on the runner
nlank. The Yacht was ruuuing at the BOLTING CLOTHS,

AND

ur columns, but we eanuot allow the The Old Mullein Plant, e
Whilo na--rate of fifty miles an hour.ccasion to pass without a brief tribute

- - "vvvr j -
line powder, from coal tar, which greatly the defense, and had no opportunity to
resembles quiuine in its action on the "object to himself." Later he inforiLid
human organism. Fischer has giveu i( the court that he is related to the prisoWj one to whmn mi c IV, .ii.,o

The Mexican. The nightmare of MILL STONES.utn a debt of mm it ml Mi- -
i ne name oi x ue cuiei effect er alMi requested to be released. Hie at Mexican existence is dread of an aunexa

- - D US I I . t i 111 V 1

fas associated in business at one time
Davie Times: Mrs. Temperance Wil-

liams living near Kappa, this county, has
a oic ot the Berkshire stock, twenty-on- e

produced by itj as yet observed, as the hornevs for the defense insisted that as tion to the United States. A recent trav NO.' l,jfSAXITE ROW,fith Col. JohnL A. Yonnw. ,f ti,A Atu eller through that country found thatrapid diminution ot fev.es.beat, and its they had made no objection, he was bound days old that weighs twenty-fiv- e pounds Sept. 2G, '83.) Salisbcrt, K. CC. Regiuient, aud when that reciment every plan brought forward for mutualefficiency iu this respect is described as to serve ; whereupou Hodges arose in his
benefit between the two republics is tor aud measures two teet six nicnes in

length, from tip to tip, and eiahteeu andmereu so heavilj around Richmond it remarkable. It is believed that it will seat and stated rattier vebemeutlj that tured bv the jealous younger sister intolame about that Mr. Palmer's reaidftnen tlii-K- oiiarter inches in the girth. Who

tnro has'
been sparing
in giving us
an abund-
ance of her
val uable
minerals,
she has by
an All-wi- se

provision
been gener-
ous in the
prolific dis-
tribution of
such vegeta-
tion she has
given for
medicine,

render the use of ice in fever cases un- - the oourt might keep him in the panel
can beat this ?warns a sort of hospital for it. He necessary, nnd that skillful employment by force but that he absolutely refused

pened his bouse aud took our wounded Mr. Tom Williams (!) savs that hemil enable the physician to moderate to serve as a juror iu this case- .-

a leauiug in that direction. Though the
proposed commercial treaty will briug
them before unheard-o- f luxuries and
comforts, the proportion of those who are
opposed to it is about 999 to 1,000. The
idea that the treaty meaus a swallowing

aldiers in and teuded-fhei- with all the sold 100 pounds of tobacco iu Salisburythe temperature ot the patient. Kainn Judge Graves imposed a fins ofe possible. Fortunately ha was a for f87.50. ho has beateu it T

The matrimonial market is on a boom'it leilia II t sonic mmna ami I.. .11.1,;, ' nv ne uiu uut op of this republic by its greedy elder,uuu,u " s purse in mimsteriti? to th

is also reported to have less mconven- - $20() upon him for contempt and also
ience for the stomach ihan quiuine. But ordered him to jail for 20 days, the latter
orTsei vation does not show as yet, at Qf the punishment was brought down to
least that it possesses that tonic and a bond of $1,000 reuewable from day to

QTljk ''1The Register issued 16 license during
the mouth of December ; 14 white and 2our Moftti t'ltrnlii. U.i-- . sister is industriously fomented by cer-

tain interested capitalists and tradesmen
, . . , , , i , , , w , J .

MINING ENGINEER
Will examine, report on, or take charge

of mineral er mining lands, develop or
work the same. Experienced in gold, cop-
per, silver and iron in the United States,
South and Central America. Late Super-
intendent of large copper mine in North
Carolina. Assays made. Best of references.
Address, Clarence M. Buel, M. E.,

55 Wall St., New York.
)l;4w

Dissolution Noticed
The firm of Smithdeal & Bernhardt is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. P. M.
Bernhardt having sold out to W. Smithdeal.
AH persons indebted to said firm are re

anerwaniM La t.i 1. ;. ..! and science. . i""imu HMiiaciJ who now have things their own way"in me "Alii in .men (',:.. f PL wl'i in ita eager'I! F till I1IWIIU
colored.

G. S. Anderson, of Cnlahan, killed
few davs since a crev eagle in Walkei

restorative influence for which quinine day for his appearauce in court." The Shylocks aforesaid well know thatrtw.npo iii.il,,. ." j ui uiu wouuoeu soiIters with the new reirime and the advent ofis so frequently administered. Perhapsiioin tne battle fields where thev'i,r..... iirni .. - bottom, this county, that measured seventhe American drummer they go to thefrom a chemical and nh siolouical noiut--."MM. t tin tirct ... .......i., f. fm - .jv mum iu lUUl I

wall. feet from tip to tip.of view, the most valuable thinir about terrible calamity occurred near Cul- -uier i.wus wounded.'' said Col. Win
c.iunuert tons u.i. .. ? the new discovery is that it seems to PPr Coa House, Va., on Saturdayj .c iuii x ,u in ri a.

aO a t lousj'iiil ntlinK, v.,l.l T1,e residence of Henry Tntt wasbrine us nearer to fiudine out the cbeini- -Mti.,i wb,u i'Jtvmi oifi niiuv t hi. lot..,. .... Englishmen on the other side imagine
wheu they hear of their friends coming
rn America to hunt irame. they are goingconsumed by fire, together with three ofcalnatuieof quinine itself and the true101 me kindness ami fPi,,L.. ,,..a, . . a UWBB -

tn aluMit bears iu Wall street. Some ofr;-m-
an wl,o, m the jehosen Hne of hisIII I l nn A - 1 . . character of its agency. The discovery D, cnuaren, aiimue guis,.wiio were ie,6

alone in the house by their parents whohas been patented and a manufactory ot
i b.ki:i i a ..r were on a visit to a neichbor. There was

them do, and when their ammunition;.""-yuie- Ins tithe ami means to
r"-uw- e sutLi irivea out they take a teerage passageim, 11..V i r luu,,uue i" compen

for 'Oue.-i- V. 1". Stock lieport......t e Wil8 renttenug service to hail in csiauiisutui uuuj 111c uuntiuu t'l
ProfrRiuir TJiiilH.nbimr. ot Rl,, total loss of everythiug furniture and

spectfully requested to call and settle at
once with W. Smithdeal, who will continue
the business at his old stand.

W. SMITHDEAL,
11:1m P. M. BERNHARDT.

SUBSCK I BE FOR THE CKAO
UNA WATCHMAN, ONhV

$1.50 PER YEAR.

ITlfi ir in I....-.!- : .i, ., " cm uauiing ior tne t4 Is im mmxiA llul tl.u r.mt ,.f Huuln I Weal'iUlf apparel. No iusurauce. Peters- -

search for the rare ones, has overlooked
this fact How many of us seeing tho
common Mullein plant in the old fields
and waste places; the beautiful Sweet
Gum tree bordering our swamps, have
thought that in each there was a pnnci--

le of the very highest medicinal virtuo.
t is true that the Cherokee Indiana

knew of this years ago, but not until re-

cently has it began to attract the atten-

tion of the Medical irgrld, and now the
long foi-sake- Mullein plant ranks
among the first, and all the medical
journals are heralding its grand effects.

In TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE REMEDY OF

SWEET GUM AND MUSE Tbo mullein tea
is combined with the bweet Gum, and
by its use Consumptives are relieved e,m
mothers made happy in curing their
little ones of Croup and Whooping-Coug- h,

and all suffering from Lung and
Bronchial diseases are troubled no more.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 25 eta.,

and $1.00 per Bottle. ManuJacturedby
Walter A.Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., Pro-

prietor Taylor's Premium Cologne.
Cash naid for Sweet Gum, --

Dec. 13: f:Gm.

7-- v uiai Wlia dear to ,im siii. un ii, is aniu liiul nic tueL vj i n uuu - l -
- JticiimoiMl ,r .1.. -- itrt..,l i i "v li lie lllill. UlllClb ciug a kilogramme (about 35i ounces) ef burg Mail

.I 9 S"V nouiv, oneninrr tL,.;,. iiiciic 'i mlhPni m.m. ...vii IMIIIUVO IIUU tlie new agent is xio, u win ue some it jg anid that bills introduced into the.l 1 MIT till, e .. -

Living in Luxury. A gentleman re-

cently from Rneuos Ayres reports that
E. D. Winslow, the Boston forger, is liv-

ing iu luxury. He publishes a daily pa-

per, drives the best pair of horses iu Bue-
nos Ayres, aud lives in a handsome house
oil tllb. outskirts of the city. He goes by
the nrtirte ofAV.. D. Lome, aud is so pow-
erful with that he would
have no dififrnty inbreak ing down any
person who sluguAt Undertake to expose
ur oppose liiio, ifwCifc. one cares to do
either. He is a iMfMbdr of the principal
club of the place, tnd is personally iuti-ma- te

with tlie Aty&cyu. minister. He
haa experienced onlv4ne48ebutt since his
residence iu that --eouutrjg began, which
was his expulsion from,uechurch ou ac-

count of the diselosu i base treat-
ment of his first wife, whom 'he abandon-
ed to peuury in .M.iachusejt.

and wounded from
. . a

ki o "'i. caiviv
M'lr StitpKK.1(. no resiucnee was ho time Deiore its parroua can nope ro see House thus far for pension schemes and

it take the place of quinine iu practical special projects to get rid of the surplusWtof Ml. Palm- -r W-- .'....Ui. pharmacy. would take $200,000,000 out of the TreasWJ tl 1 Tl . I . .

By the long jist of assessment notices
published in our San Francisco aud oth-

er exchanges, we should judge the bot-

tom had falleu out of the miniug business
altogether.

How much n-o- re pleasant it is, to read
dividend notices. X. Y. Stock lieport.

Mr. John W. Garrett was elected presU

dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company for the twenty-sixt- h cousecu.

live term Wednesday.

kit y. .. . u''tute on his grave lunl
Tim Commissioners of New Hanover ury. BqW. Dan, Dem.r me sentiiiifnr .. ii.. .,,..,,,.! 1tarts . . w. IIIUUCHIIIII

WlieiltVH lima . .i.l.l- - II i.:- - f n Vf-r- n. -- ! &mm TMHLft".county granieu license to o nrms to ve- - Qn Tuesday, Mr. John M Page, ofn:s hoypitalitr, his self sucri- - F.'.!4at L Wa 'aula bbb. " -- tTtm 1 TIT.and niwi.th. This county has a population Richmond, Ya, being oa the verge ofoVIieroMI' IT in the (Li v a fliut nut ar mm touBBs.uaai
KMU 67 tmsHAMTOILi "e u-- t the virtues of nieu. A'M d--ii ;

stseaaates. a. v.rverve. of about 23,0UU aud UOt a Single retail ""til, mmn mm wmguwr lusinagQ
bur room. t f iunized at his bniside.
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